
together,~mdin one tract, aorunlessapplication~orthe sameb~~
m~c1e,,and the C si4eratio~thereoftenderedto the R~eejv~r..~
~eneraI of the La~4~O4l1ce,on or before the first (]~yof ~Overn.,
ber neK~

~‘aze~.21*t ~pce~ber, 1784~geco~c~edin Law Book No. XI. pane884.

ChAPTER MCXIII,
4n ACT for Incorftoratin1 Ms Prea1ytcr~aise~ngrrgationof’

Fequca, in thetawnehipofSalisbury,a~dcountyof Lanca$ter.
I’azserl 5th Febri~ary,1785.—Priyate~&ct.—Recordecjin Law Book NO. II.

ge39~.

CHAPTER MCXVII.
An ACT to alter and confirm the charterofthc corporationfar t/u

reliefof’ th~widowa andchildren ofclergymenin cammunzanof
the churchofEngland,in America. (g)

Passed9th Fthruavy, t}”85.—Private Act.—Recordec~in Law Book No. U.

pa. 40$.
(g) ~yL~o~h aect~oof this e,c~,to t~*~*cuMve,t~a~i~f Ju,tZ~.,

the power of j~svi$in~ec~in~and ~ndth~4ttorn -Gensralo~tIi~coiu~
confirming the accouhtsandproceed- ~ien~ealt~, fo~the titne beh1g’2 or a~y
~n~eof the oat rat~of~In th.Thànn.e; two of them. (N~r.~oforrn~redition.)

ki ~heca~e;is ‘tr&~ife~d

c~ArTERMCXXL
An ACT for the better aecuringpereonalliberty, andpr~venth~

wrongful imprisonmenta.

~CT. ~. W}IEREAS personalliberty is aprincipal blessing
derkredfro~nfree constitutionoot government,andcertainmethods
of ps’oc1e.edingshould be prescribed,~othat~11wrongful restraints
thereofmaybeeasilya~~d&pe~dilyre4res~ad:Be it t/&erofore enact-
~4 and it 18 herebyenacte46y the 4’eftre.s’e~tativeaoft/lp’ 1reev~en~vf
the~flnswnw~akhofPenn v~,,.ia,inGei~er~l4;aembl&,~t, wid~y
the~fLtkori~tVofthe same;ri.lhat if anypu~ns~aUbe or ~t~m3d.com- Ha~~asCdr.~

mitte~os’de~no~jfoir ~nya iinalor ~1pl1Q~d£~~1U1Th~Jmatter,un- PUi be
granted bylessfor ti~easpi~or felony, tl~e e~~-~j is pJ~i~lyand fttlly Justites of
Supreme

~S~tfQ$th in the wArrIie~tof co~mi~.me~t,in vacationtime ~ndOUt of Court and
the 1~resi-

tea~oi,it shallani ~*s~y1~eJ.~wt~Ito ani~(or ~thepersonsocouunitteddent of theor ~.etained,or anyo~eonhisor herJ,~he]f,to appealor complainCourt of
Commonto O.fly fudge of the ~upr4~e(~ourt,or to the Presidentof ~ l’ietsof the

sr1c~un.~Courtof ~U%5O~ Pleis,~for the cc~lutyawithin whichthe personis ties.
£0 committedor detai~d;andsuch~J’w]~ea~J~mtke,upo~nview
of the copyor c&pit~Of the warr~tor warrantsof Co xtitrnent ar
detainer,or otherwise,up~i oathor atirmatiou ~e~aUymade, that
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1785. such copy or copiesweredeniedto be givenby the personor pezi-

~‘r~—~’sons, in whose custodythe prisoneris detained,is herebyautho-
rizedandrequired,uponrequestmadein writingby such prisoner,
or any personon hisor her behalf,attestedand subscribedby two
witnesses,who were presentat the deliveryof thesame,to award
andgrantan HabeasCorpus,underthesealof thecourt,whereofhe
shall thenbe aJudgeor Justice,to be directedto the personor
persons,in whosecustodythe prisoneris detained,returnableimme-
diate beforethe said Judgeor Justice; andto the intent,and that
no officer, sheriff,gaoler, keeperorotherperson,to whomsuchwrit
shall be directed,may pretendignoranceof the import ther~of,

Po~ofa everysuchwrit shall bemadein this maimer,“By Act of Assem-
bly, one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-five,” and shall be

~ signedby the Judgeor Justicewho awardsthe same. And when-
ever thesaidwrit shall by anypersonbe servedupon the officer,

re~urniagthesheriff, gaoler,keeper,or other personwhatsoever,to whom the
sameshall be directed,by beingbrought ~ohim, or by being left
withany of hisunderofficersor deputies,atthegaolor place where

.theprisoneris detained,he,or some of his underofficers or tepu-
ties, shall, within threedays after theservicethereofas aforesaid,
uponpaymentor tenderof thechargesof bringing the saidprisoner,
to beascertainedby the JudgeorJusticewho awardedthe writ, and
thereonendorsed,not exceedingtwelvepence permile, andupon
securitygivenby his own bondto pay the chargesof carryinghim
back, if heshallbe redemandedandnotto escapebytheway,make
returnof such writ, andbring or cause to be broughtthebody of
theprisoneruntoor before the Judgeor Justice,beforewhom the
said writ is madereturhable,and, in caseof hisabsence,beforeany
other of the Judgesor Justicesaforesaid,and shall thenlikewise
specifically andfully certify the truecauseor causesof the commit-
mentanddetainerof the saidprisoner,andwhenhewascommitted,
unlessthecommitmentbein anyplacebeyondthedistanceof twen-
ty miles fromtheplacewheresuch Judgeor Justiceshall be.resid-
ing, andif beyondthe distanceof twentymile8,and notaboveäne
hundredmiles, then within ten days, andif beyondthedistanceaf

The Judge onehundredmiles, thenwithin twenty days: And thereupønthe
~fJ~dco to~~dgeor Justice,beforewhom the prisonershall be so brought,
the prisoner shall within two days dischargethe prisoner from imprisonment,

ie~t~e~takinghisor herrecognizance,with one or moresurety or sureties,
~. in any sum,accordingto his discretion,havingregardto the cii’-
fo~ppear. cum~tancesof theprisoner,andthenatureof the ofFence,for his or

herappearanceat the nextcourtof Oyer and Terminer,General
GaolDs’Jivery, or GeneralQuarterSessionsof or for the countr,
city or place,wherethe offence was committed, or in suchother
courtwhereit maybi~properlycognizable,as the caseshall require,
andthenshall certify thesaidwrit, with the returnthereof,and the
said recognizances,into the court wheresuch appearanceis to be

remandmade,unlessit shall appearto the saidJudge or Justice,thatthe
b~f0t partyso committedis detaineduponlegalprocess,orderor warrant,

for suchmatteror offences,for which by the law the said prisoner
is not bailab~e,and that the said Judgeor Justicemay,accordingto
the intent andmeaning~ofthis act,bsenabled,by investigatingthe



truth of the circumstancesof the case,to determinewhether,ac- 1785.
cordingto law, the said prisoneroughtto be bailed,remandedor
discharged;the returnmay,beforeor after it is filed, by leave of Thereturn

the said Judgeor Justice,be amended,and also suggestionsmademaybe
againstit, th~octherebymaterialfacts maybeascertained. anichdcd.

SECT. n. Andbe itfurtlzer enactedby the authority qforesaid,Habeas car.~usana~’he
That, in term time, it shall andmaybela’wful for any prisoneras movedtorin

aforesaid,in manneraforesaid,to move andobtainhis or herhabeastermtime.
corpusout of the SupremeCourt,or the Courtof CommonPleasfor
thecounty in which lie or sheis imprisoned,whereuponproceedings
shallbe hadasaforesaid.

SECT. UI. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Personearn.
That if anypersonshallbecommittedfor treasonor felony, andshallm1tt~dfortreason or
notbeindictedand tried sometime in thenextterm,sessionof Oyern1~~Y~not

indicted at
and Terminer, GeneralGaol Delivery, or othercourt, wherethe the nextcourt, may
offence is properlycognizable,aftersuch commitment,it shall andbe discharg.

ed, smiessde-.
i~iaybe lawful for theJudgesorJusticesthereof,andtheyareherebyhayedf.r

wantof wit.
required, uponthe lastdayof the term,sessions,or court, to set atnooses,ot i~y
liberty the said prisoner upon bail, unlessit shall appearto them,his own act.
upon oath or affirmation, that the witnessesfor the commonwealth,
mentioningtheir names,could not thenbe produced;and if such
prisoner shall notbe indicted andtried the secondterm, sessions,
or court, after his or her commitment,unlessthe delayhappenon
the application,or with the astent of the defendant,or upontrial
shall be acquitted,’lie or she shall b~dischargedfrom imprison-
iblent.

SECT~~t. Providedalways, That nothing in this actshall cx- mis actna~
to 55,trate

tendto dischargeoutof prisonanypersonguilty of ox- chargedwith witti scapeet
tre~aon,felonyor otherhigh misdemeanor,in any otherstate,and to trirnesitsother states,who by the confederationoughtto bedelivered up to the executiveor canutsitted

invjolatitts
power of such state,nor any personguilty of or chargedwith a of the laws

of nations.breachor violationof the laws of nations.
SECT. V. Providedalso, That nothingin this actshall extendto This actnet

to releare
dischargeout of prison anypersonchargedwith debt or other‘ic- from mj~r!.

soitinent in
tion, or with processin anycivil cause,but thatafter dischargefor any civil a~.

such criminal or supposedcriminal matter, heor sheshallbekeptin tim.

custody,accordingto law, for suchothersuit.
SECT. VI. And thatno personmay avoid his or hertrial, by pro-

curinga removal, so thathe or shecannotbe broughtbackin time,
.fla It mactedby the authorityaforesaid,That no personshall bere. No liemahi to
moved Upon any habeas corpus grantedin pursuanceof this act,be resnovea

upon habeas
withbh fi±te~ndays nextprecedingthe term, sessionsof Oyerand corvus,witit-

in idteen
Terminer,GeneralGaolDelivery,or othercourt, wherethe offencedayn nextbe..

fare thewith which heor she standscharged,isproperlyrecognizable,but, court, whereupon suchhabeascorpus,shall be broughtbeforetheJudgesorJus- thsç ~ffeneein
cognizable.

tices thereof, who arethereuponto do what to justiceshallapper-
tain.

SECT. v~I~Pro”jided nevertheless,That after such court the After the
saidcoast jb

persondetainedmay have his or herhabeas corpus, accordingto amy1* ise~

this act. ed.
SECT. viii. Arid be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Forfeiture

in caseThat if anyJudge or Justiceaforesaid, being appealedor corn- or Jnstic.e
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plainedto as aforesaid,upon view of the copyor copiesof the warm
~ rant or warrantsof the commitmentor detainer, or uponaathor

~.fore~idre.~a~Irmationmadethatsuch copy or copieswere-deniedas aforesaid,
writ of ~tabe-shallrefuseorneglectto awardanywrit of habeascprpus,by this act
and an

1
odd’of required to be granted,he shall forfeit to the prisoner,or party.

recovery. ~ieved the sumof threehundredpounds,toL be recoveredby the
said prisoneror party grieved,hisor herexecutorsor administra-
tors, against such offender, his executorsor administrators,by ac-
tion of debt, suit, bill, plaint, or information, in anycourt of re~~

~çord, whereinno essoin,protection,privilege, injunction, wagerof
law, or stayof prosecution,shall beallowed,or anyiuore than one
linparlance.

SECT. IX. And be it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That if any offic,~r,sheriff, gaoler,keeper,or -otherpersonto whom.
niy suchwrit shallbe directedasaforesaid,or any of hisunderofli-

~ t~thtUte. cci’s or deputies,shall refuaeor neglectto makethe returnsafore.
said, or to bring the bodyof.theprisoneraccordingtothecomniancl

of the said Writ, within therespectivetimesaforesaid,all andevery
huch officer, sheriff, gaoler,keeperor otherperson~,wader iffiner or
deputy,shall beguilty of a contemptof th~eourt, underthesealof
which the seldwrit shall have i~sued,•andshallalso bc4hefirst of-
iencc forfeit ~othe prisoneror partygrieved,onehundr~c1pounds,
andfox- thesecond offence two hundredpounds,andshall beandis
herebymade incapableto hold oi’ executehis said office; the said
forfeii-uresto bei’ecovcredby theprisoner,or partygrieved,in man-
ncr aforesaid.

~n~y~o Si~c’i.x. And be it furth~renaétedby theauthority aforesaid,
‘~as- That jf artyofficer, sheriff gaoler,keeper,or otherperson,to whom

xa;zofcrn suchwrit shallbe directedasaforesaid,or anyof his underofficers
or deputies,upon demandby the prisoner,or some person inhis
or her behalf, shallrefuseto deliver, or within su~hours afterde-
mand,shall not deliver to the prisoner,or personao den~anding,
a true cop~ror copiesof the warrantor warrant~of cosni~itment~nd
detainerof suchprisoner,which are herebyre~ui~edto be t%eliveir-
ed, all andevery suchoflicer, sheriff, gaoler, keeper,or otb~erpem.
son, underofficer or deputy,sooffending,shall, for thefirst o~ew~e,
forfeit to the prisoner,or partygrieved, onehuw~redpounde,and
for the secondoffencetwo hundredpounds, *nd sli~lalso beesid is
herebymade incapableto hold or executehis said office; the said
forfeiti,ires to be recoveredby the prisoner, or party grieved, in
manneraforesaid. -

SECT. xi, And for preventingunjustvexationby reiteratedcorn-
~ mitments for the samecffence, Be it furtherenactedby theautho-
~~e~

1~
ce nt9 aforesaid, That no person, who shal(be delivered or setat

~fier din. ‘large uponan habeascorpus,shall, at any time thereafter,be again
g~. ~oinmittedor imprisonedfor the sameoffenceby any personor per-

Sonswhatsoever,otherthan by thelegal order andprocessof such
court whereinhe or sheshallbe bound by recogniza,~ceto appear,
or othercourthavingjurisdlctiQnof thecause,andif anyotherper-
son or personsshall knowingly, contraryto this act, re-commitOx-
iiii prison, or knowingly procureor causeto bere-cow~n~tte4orha-
prisoned,for the sameoffence, or supposedoffence,snypersondc-



jh’ered or setttt largeas aforesaid,or beknowingly aiding ~r as- 1785.
sistingtherein, thenheor theyshall forfeit to the prisoner, orparty ~
grieved, ~ny pretenceof variatiøn in th~warrant or warrantsof
commitnientnotwithstanding,th~sum of five hundredpounds,to
be recoveredby the prisoner,or party grieved, in mannerafore-
eaid.

SECT. XI!. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority qforesaid,Pen~ity

That anypersonbeing committedto anyprison, or in custodyof ~L
any officer, sheriff, gaoler,keeper, or oth~rperson,or his under~
officer ‘or deputy,for anycriminal or supposedcriminal matter,~
shall notbe reniovedfrom thesaidprisonor custodyinto anyother
prisonor custody, unlessit be by habeascorpus,or ‘someotherle- wrir-
gal writ, or wheretl~prisoneris deliveredto theeonstab~eor ‘other
iaferior officer, to becarried to somecommongaol, or where any
personis sentby anyJudgeor Justice,havingproperauthority, to
somecommonwork-houseorhouseof correction,or wherethepri-
~one~’is removedfr~nioneplacetoanother,within the’satnecounty,
iii orderto his or her trial or dischargein duecourseof law, or in
easeof sudden~’fireor infection, or othernecessity;and if anyper-.
~on or personsshall, after such commitment ~saforesaid,initk~
out, sign, countersign,and issueanywarrant or warrantsfor stich
removal, ~xc~ptas beforeexcepted,thenheor they shallforfeit to
the prisoner,orpartygrieved,two hundredpounds,to be recovered
by theprisoner, or partygrieved, in manneraforesaid.

SECT.xiii. A~zdbe itfurthier enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Personsfl~t

That all the provisions herein beforemadefor the awardingand ~
grantingwrits of habeascorpus,andproceedingthereon, ifl caseof ~
commitmentor detainerfor anycriminal or supposedcriminal‘that- ov’rettr~in~oftheirllber.
ter, shall, in like manner,e~ttendto all caSeswhere anyperson,ty,msder.~nr
not beingcommittedor‘detainedfor any criminalor supposedcrimi- ~
nal matter,shallbe~confinedor restrainedof hisor herliberty,wider ~
any colour or pretencewhatsoever,andthat upon oath or affirma- clcr Osi~ant.

tion macicby suchperson,socon~nedor restrained,or by anyother
in hisor herbehalf, of anyactualconfinementor restraint,andthat
such confinementorrestraint, to the bestof theknowledgeandbe-
lief of the personso applying, is notby virtue of anycommitment
or detainerfor anycriminal or supposedcriminal matter, an hial’ea~
corpus, directedto thepersonor pci~sonsso confiningor rettrainlag
the party as aforesaid,shallbe awardedand granted,in the same
manner,and under the samepenalties,to be recoveredfrom the
samepersons,as is hereinbeforedirected; arid the Court, audge
or Justice,before whom the party so confinedor restrained,shall
be brought, shall, after the return made,proceed,in the same
manneras is hereinbeforeprescribed,to examineintothe factsre-
lating to the case,and into the causeof suchconfinementor re-
straint, and thereuponeitherbail, remand,or dischargethe party
co brought,asto justice shallappertain.

SECT.Xiv. 4nd be it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,Theproce~.
Thatwhensoevernnywrit of habeascorpus,awardedand granted, t

2~
.i~J

either in term or vacationtime, for anypersonsoconfinedor re- j~
strained,withoutacommitmentfor anycrimlital or supposedcrimi-
md matter, shallbe servedupon the personor personssoconfining‘u~”~’~
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1~’gs. or restrainingsuch party, by be~.ngbroughtto suchpersonorper-
L...,.-.J sotis, or by being left at theplacewherethe partyshallbe so con-

~ finedor restrained,thepersonor personsso confiningor restraining
warraptof suchpartyshallmakereturnof suchwrit, andbring, or causeto be
commitment,brought, thebody of suchparty, accordingto the commandthere-

~ ~ of, within the respectivetimes limited, and underthe provisions
hereinbeforeprescribed,andeverysuchpersonrefusingor neglect-
ingso to makereturnof suchwrit, or to bring,orcauseto bebrought,
the body of the party, accordingto the commandthereof,within
thetimesrespectivelylimited, and underthe provisionshereinbe-
fore prescribed,shall be guilty of a contemptof the court,, under

1~nálttr. the sealof which the saidwrit shall haveissued,andshafl alsofor-
feit for the first offence,to theparty grieved, onehundredpounds,
and for the secondoffence twohundredpounds, to be recoveredby
him or her, his or her executorsor administrators,againstthe
offender,his or herexecutorsor administrators,in manneraforesaid.

Penaltyno- SECT. xv. Providedalways, and be it further enacted by the
~ authorityaforesaid, Thatno personshallbe sued,impleadeci,mo-

lestedor troubled,for anyoffenceagainstthisact, un1e~ssuchper-
son be stied or impleadedfor the caine within two yearsafterthe
timewhereinthesaid offenceshallhavebeencommitted,in casethe
party grieved shallnot be then in prison, or confined orrestrained
as aforesaid,and if thesaid party shallbe thenin prison,or socon-
fined or restrained,thenwithin two yearsafterthe deceaseof the
personimprisoned,or so confinedor restrained,or hisor herdeli-
veryout of prison, or from such confinementor restraint.

5~tegeneral SECT. xvi. And be it also enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That in or upon any action,suit, bill, plaint, or information, for
n~e anyoffenceagainstthis act, the defendantor defendantsmaypleal
~nce. thegeneralissue, andgive thespecialmatter in evidence.

Passed18thFebruary,1785~—ReeordedIn Law Book No. II. page4~5.(hj

(71) Thewrit of Aabeascarpet, is a
writ ofright, andtheproceedingsthere-
on aremerelyregulatedby this act.

By the11thsectionof theact of~d
of May, 1722, (vol. 1, page139,) pow-
eris givento thejudgesof thesupreme
pourt, “ To issueforth writs of habeas
corpus, ccrtiorar~,and writs of error,
and all remedial andother writs and
process,&c.~ And, by the I3Lh sect.
(vol. 1, page140,) generallyto minis-
ter justice to all persons,andto exer-
cisethejurisdictionsandpowersthere.
by granted,a~fully andamply, to all
uttentsandpurposeswhatsoever,asthe

•!flStiCeS of the cotlrt of king’s bench,
cnm~noh~p1tas.and e.vchequcr it TPest—

or any of t.hem,may or can
do.”

By the9th sectionof thefi~’starticle
nt~the Constitutionof the UnitedStates,

The privilege of thewrit of habeas
•irpus sisU not be suspendedunless
whenin casusof rebellion,or iflVSSjOfl,
‘the publicsafeTymayrequire it!’

And by the 14th eectionof the9tk
article of th~existln~OOfl5titUtjQn of
PtnnsplvanTh,it i~declared,“Tba~all
prisonersshall bebailableby suffiei~nt~
suretes, unless fbi’ capital offbnoea,
when the proof is evident, or thepre’.
sumption great;and the privilege of
the writ of habeas corpus shallnotbe
suspended,unless,when,,in casesof
rebellionor invasion, the public safety
mayrequireIt.”

By th~Oil, sectonof the “Act to
estthlish the judicial courts of this
commonwealth,in conformityto theal-
terationsa~damendmentsin thecon-
stitution,” passed13th of April, i7Oi,
(chap.1564,) “ Thesaid presidentan&
judges, [viz, president and atsociOte
jut%et qf the several courts of eostsrnotz
picas,] shall, from and after the 21st
dayof August, [then] next, severally
havethepowersto issue writs of izabe-
as corpus in vacationtime, andouto~
term, and to give relief thereupon11%
the gamemanner,andas f~.lly,~ t1t~
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presidentof anycOurtofcoimnonpleas
in this commonwealthatpresentmayor
can do, by virtue of an act of assem-
bly, entitled “ Anactfor thebetterse-
curinglersonalliberty, andpreventing
wrongfu~imprisonments.”

1 the case of the Uafted Statesv.
.Eichard,~fohn.in thecircuitcourt,Penn-
sylvaniadistrict, whichwasaprosecu-
tion on the 2d sectionof theact of conk
gress of 26th March, 1804, in these
words,—” If anypersonshall, on the
high seas,wilfully and corruptlycast
away, burn, or otherwisedestroy, any
shiporvesselof which he is owner,in
part or in whole,or in anywisedirect
or procure the sameto bedone, with
intent or design to prejudiceanyper-
son,or persons,that bath underwrit-
ten, or shall underwrite, anypolicy or
policiesof insurancethereon,or if any
merchantor merchantsthatshall load
goods thereon,or of anyotherowner
or owners of suchship orvessel, the
personorpersonaoffendingtherein,be-
ing thereoflawfully convicted,shall be
deemedandadjudgedguilty of felony,
and shall sufFerdeath.”

The defendantwas brought up by
habeas corpus,beforethe cOupt,holding
anadjournedsession,on the8thofJan-
uary, 1806, whenit appearedthat, o~
the 27th of Dec’r, 1805, hehadbeen
committed by the mayorof the city of
Fliiladdphfa, “Chargedon theoathof
Andrew(~lark~e,with havingon the 20th
dayof 4ug~stlast, or thereabouts,on
the high seas,scuttledthe schooner
Enterprizeof .Bai~itnore,with intention
to defraudtheunderwriters,ashebe-
lieves.”

Theprisoner’scounselobjected,let.
That thecornivitmentwasvagt~e,and
did nut dèsctlb~theoff’mice within the
‘wordsofthe actofcongress. 2& That
the offence wasnot committedwithin
the district of Pennsylvania and no
demand having beenmadefor his sur-
renderby the~executiveof anyother
state,there seasno laW tO warranthi~
arrestordetention. 3d. That theevi-

Was not sufficiently strongto
found an indictment againsthim, and
he was entitled,at all events, te be
dischargedon b*i}.

It was answeredby the attorneyof
the district, 1st. That ‘whatevermight
he the forma) defectsof the original
cornntitment, the court, being now
satisfiedWith theevidence, would ye-
mand the prisonerfbr trial. 2d. That
at wasnotnecessary,for thatpui~i)oge,
to’ give positive proof~f guilt; butto
shewprobablecat~sefor theaccusation.
3d, Thatthect’~edidnot come, at all,
under the constitutional,or legislative
provisions, for thecurrend~po~~ fugi-

~OL IL

tive from thejustice of ailotherstate; I 785.
but it wasthecaseof acrime against ~
the UnitedStates,committedonthehigh
seas;when the trial is directedto be
in thedistrict wherethe offenderisap~
prehended.

23y the Court, (Washingtonand Pe-
ters;) upona lltzbeascorpus,we areon-
ly to enquire, whetherthewarrantof
commitmentstatesasufficientpvobabl~
causeto believe,that the personcharg~
ed, has’ committed theoffencestated,
Wehaveheardtheevidence;andcan-
hot doubt of its sufficiencyto thatex-
tent. We do not think, thatthepri-
soneroughteitherto bedischargedor
bailed. He must beremandedfor trial.
4 Dallas, 412.

17.’eckerv, garrett.
this was an actionof debtte reco~,

ver the penaltyof / 500 imposedby
the habeascsr,biss actupon anyonewho
shall,without theorderandi oCes~of
acourthavingjurisdictioti of thecause~
knowinglyre-commitor imprisonaper-
son for the sameoffence, or supposed
offencefor whichhehasbeenOCcCdeli-
veredon ahabeascorpus,

Thedeclarationstated,thattheplain~
tiff wasarrestedby virtue of anexe-
cution issuedby the commonpleasof
Northamptoncounty, and directedto
the defendantwho was the sheriff of

‘that county; that he wai broughtby
habeascorpus before one of theassoci-
ate judges of said court, andby the
saidjudgewas dischargedfrom ir~pri~
sonment; and, that the defendant~
knowingthe same, atrestedhith~mid.
committedhim asecondtime to prison’,
‘without any legalorderof thecotirt of
common plets of the stid county, o~
any processissuing out of the same’,
othertitan the writ of ex~cutionafore-
said;by reasunwhereofactiona~cri~ed
to the plaintiff tedemandandhaveo~
the defendant~ bOO, &e. To this de-
clarationthedetëndantdemurred,and.
theplaintiff joined in demurrer.

Aftet argu~sent,thefollo’wing judg-
sisentwasdeliveredby

Tilg1imat~,C J. The habeas csrpuis
actcontain distinct provisionsfor the
relief of personsimprisonedforcr,mi-
ml and for civil matters. The let
twelve sectionsrelateto criminal mat-
ters. The 8th section imposes a
penalty of ~‘.300 on any judge or
justice who shall refuseor nèlgectto
atuardany ‘writ of habeascorpus requir.
ed to begrantedby the act, The Otis
section imposes on’ offices’s, ~heyifTh,
gaolers.&c. to whom writs of 1,abcd,n
tot,busshall bedirected; and. who thafl
retuseor neglectto ~nakcreturn, or tO
bringthe body cc th~~risonet~ efl~-’
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1785. log to the commandof thewrit, afor-
_______ feiture to the partygrievedof ~. 100

for thefirst offence,andfor the se~ond,
~. 200, and. also an incapacityon the
officer to hold his office. The 10th
sectionimposesthe like forfeiture and
incapacityon officers, refusingto deli-
ver, upoti demand, a copyof thewm’-
rant of commitment and detainerof
anyprisoner. The11th sectionenacts,
thatno personwho shall bedelivered
on any habeas corpus, shall be again
committedor imprisoned for thesame
offence, by anypersonwhatever,other
thanby thelegalorder and processof
suchcourtwhereinheis boundby recog-
nizanceto appear~or othercourt having
jurisdiction of thecause,andthatany
person,who shall ~tnowinglyrecommit
or imprison such personfor thesame
offence, orsupposedoffence, shallfor-
feit to thepartygrieved£. 500

It is veryclearthat this11th section
relatessolely to the casesof persons
confinedfor criminalor soppo~edci’im-
inal matter; becauseit makesno men-
tion of anypersons butthosewho are
commitedfor offeucea.

The 13th sectionextends“all the
provisionsbeforemade for theaward-
ing andgrantingwrits of habeas corpus
andproceedingthereon, in caseof corn-
snitmentor detainerfor any criminalor
supposedcriminal matter, to persons,
notbeingcommittedordetainedfor any
criminalorsupposedcriminalmatter,but
confinedor restrainedof their liberty,
upderanycolourorpretencewhatever;”
andthesamesectiongoeson to provide,
that upon‘a certainoath beingtaken,
“a habea8cokpus shall be awai’dedand
grantedin thesamemannerandunder
the same penalties, to be recovered
from thesamepersonsasis hereinbe-
foredirected.”

It is contendedby theplaintiff, that
underthe general wordsof the 12th
section,all pena\tiesof everykind im-
posedonanypersonsin anyeaseswhat-
ever,.by anyof the precedingsections,
areextendedto civil cases. Themost
generalwordsin the 13th section, are
those which mention “all provisions
beforemadefor theawardingandgrant-
ing writs of habeascorpus, andproceed-
ing thereon.” Had theprovision respect—
in~civil matters stopt there, there
might have beensomeground for the
argument,that the intent of the law
wasto extend.thesamepenaltieswhich
hadbeenimposed,in criminal matters,
to all persons,and all cases, in civil
s~atters.But it is evident that such
wasnot theopinion of the legislature,
because~na subsequentpart of the
samesectionahabeascorpus is ordered
to bea~vardedandgrastqdin the same

manneranti umtcrthe samepenalties,
to berecoveredfrom thesamelasreona
as is beforedirected. Nowif t~first
partof thesectiOn hadbeensufficient
to extendall penaltiesin all cases,the
latterpartextendingoneofthepenalties
in aparticularcase,wouldhaveseennut
only unnecessary,butimproper.But to
makethematter still clearer,the14th
section~oeson to provideparticularpe-
nalties in other particularcivil cases
thatis to say, in casesof writs of ha-
beascorpusnot beingreturned, or the
bodiesof prisonersnotbeingp~o4uoed
by the personsto whom the writs are
directed; but thereis atotalomissio’t
of anypenaltyfor imprisoningaperson
asecondtime for the same causefor
which he hadbeenbeforeimprisoned
anddischarged.

If it is askedwhy apenalty should
not be inflicted uponasecondimprison-
mentin acivil, m well~ain acriminal
case,it is sufficieut to answer,that the
casebeing omitted, thepenaltyeannot
be inflicted, even supposing~luitseek
omissionwas by accident,andwithout
reason. But there may havebeena
very good reasonwhy this penaltywas
designedlyomitted in civil cases. It
is this; that the objectof thel:abeae
corpus act wasto protect theliberty of
individualcitizens; and the dungerof
oppressionis not so greatin civil mat-
ters, asin caseof climes,orsupposed
crimes. Governmentsoften magnify
realcrimes, and smnetirnesimpute of-
fencesfalselyto innocentpersons,for
thepurposeof oppression. From this
quarter l~asgsnerallyariseathe dam~
ger to liberty; andthis might havein-
ducedthelegisletureof Psnnsykaniato
omit thepenaltyiii civil caae5, Bethat
asit. may, asthey hs~veomit~edit, ~nd
as it is awell establishedrujie o~.oon-
struç~ionthatpenaltiesare,not to be
impostd without expresswords,orne-
cessary implication, I am of opinion
thatthe plaintiff is not intitledto recos”-
erthepenalty of £. 500,upon thecase
statedin his declaration.

Judgment must be enteredfor the
defendant.

On ahabeascorpus, where it clearly
appears,thatawrongpersonhasbeen
arrested,and deprived of his liberty,
the court will interposeimmediately
for hi~relief: But whereit is dubious,
a jury must decide. .Rcspublicav. The
gaolerof Philadelphia, In the supreme
court, December, 1797 (MSS. ~e-
ports.)

Rc’spublica v, Levi Arnold, Beqjamin
Arnold and~smee4r,wld, cir~~itcourt,
Fayette county,, October, 1801, befoVe
2”eatea andSmi~b,Justices.(MSS.Re-
ports~)
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Onmotionfor a hçsbea~corpu~,thede-
position~sf.l,evi Arnold wasread; stat-
ing, th~.ton the 3d of February,1801,
licujamin Arswtdandhimselfwerecorn-
nutted to the gaol of Fayettecounty,
on suspicionof burningthe barnof Na-
tJ,aniel.5reading,esq.or beingaccesso-
ries thereto,andthat~amesArnoldwas
admitted to bail; that at the MaccIt
sessiesssfbllowing, an indictment was
foundby the grandjury against~oseph
cairns, as principal in the saidArson,
~udagainsthimself, andtheothertwo
defendants, as ace~ssoriesbefure the
fact, in the court of generalquarter
sessionsof thepeace. That aprecept
for holding acourtof Oper andTcrmi-

ner andgeneralgaoldelivery, issuedto
theJune sessionsfollowing, whenthe
defendantswere.ready for their trials
with their witnesses;but thatCairns,
theprincipal, not being takenon the
process,theindictmentwascontinued,
and the defendantsadmitted to bail;
thatanothercourtof Oyer and Ter~ni-
~er waaheld in Septembersessionsfol-
lowing,whenthedefendantswereagain
readyfor trial, with their witnesses;
but Cairns having fled, the trial was
postponed,and the defendantsagain
enteredinto reçpgnizanccsfbr theirap-
pearance.

Thecourt remarked,thatapplication
shouldbe madeto thejusticesof Oyer
and 2brminer fbr relief; if therewas
no•preep~vrof apprehendingthe prin-
cipal, and no special circumstances
couldbe shewnagainstthedefendants,
suchas concealingof the,principal, or
keeping him, or the witnessesout of
thu~way,theywould certainly discharge
the defendants from bail, as was done
in thecaseof ~ameaToungand
~ack, in Franklin county; or, if they
deemedthemto bedangerouscharac-
ters,wouldbind themoverto thepeace.

The counselon both sidesanswered,
that this application hadbeenmadeand
refused; and that theyhad beencx-
presstyrefes’redto this court, by the
,~ust%cesof Oyer and ‘I’e’miner, at their
last sesSions.

Se,et’is,1 deposithonswere then read,
tendingto~he~on thepart of thede-
fendants,their innocence,and theim-
probabilityof thechargemadeagainst
them; andon thepartof thecommon-
wealths,that thedefendantshadthreat-
enedthe statewitnesses,andassisted
in the escapeof cairn: the principal,
from justice.

For the defendants,it was moved,
thatahabea,corpus might issue to the
haul, that they might be discharged
fr~,mtheir recognizances. Tisedef’en-
•hu~tswere, in alegalsense,~uderac-
I’m1 confinementandrestrainedof their

liberty; their bail might surrender. 1785.
them.

The 3d section of the act of 18th
of February,1785, expresslydirects,
that if apersoncommittedfor treason
or felonyshallnot betriedthefirst ses-
sions after his commitment, he shall
on the last dayof the sessidnsbe ad-
mitted to bail, unlessit shall appear,
that the witnessesfor the common-
wealth could not then be produced;
andif heshallnot be triedatthesecond
sessions,unless the delay happenson
his application, orwith hisconsent,lie
shallbedischargedfromimprisonment.
This law is obligatoryonthe court,and
takesawayall discretion;it is couched
in strongterms; “It shall andmaybe
lawful for the justices, and they are
hereby required, l$c.” Shoulda defen-
dantbeguilty of improperpracticesby
tamperingwith witnesses,orpreventing
their appearanceto give evidence,heis
obnoxiouson thatscoreto aprosecution
for the misdemeanor,but is legallyin’
titled to a dischargefrom the crime
laid againsthim. Here the indictment
originatedin thequarter sessions,and
two sessionsof Oyerand Terminerhave
passedover without bringing thedefen-
dantsto trial.

In oppositionto this, it wassaid,that
heretherehadbeenno oppresssioo,or
unreasonabledelayon the part of the
state. It is awell known principle of
law, that accessorIescannotwithout
their consentbetried beforetheprinci-
pal. They haverefusedthat consent,
andthereforehaveno groundsto corn-
‘plain of thedelay.

The 3d section of the act extends
only to principals, andnot to accesso-
ries. The words are “if any person
shall becommittedfor treasonorfelony,’
&c.” Nor does this part of the act,
(which is borrowed from the British
statuteof 31 Car. 2, c. 2, called the
habeas corpus act,) refer to any other
cases,thenwherethepartyapplyingis
in gaol, in actual custody. The first
sectionruns “if any person shall be,
orstand committedor detainedfor any
crimihalor supposedcriminal matter,
~ Usehabeascorpusis to bedirected
to the personin whose custody, tbm
prisoner is detained,thereis tobeapay-
mentor tenderof thechargesof bring_
ing thesaidprisoner,&c. the wordpri.
sailerbeingusedthroughoutthissection,
andalsoin the 2d and3d sections.

Besides,it hasbeen proved by the
depositions, that highly improper

• threatshavebeenthrownout by thede-
fendantsagainst the witnesseson the
pactof theprosecution:andthereare
strong cohourablegroundsto believe,
thattheyhave aided in (lie escapeof



U83. t~çprincipal o~Zbncler. Under juoh
specialcircumstances,thecourtof Qycr
and Ter’miner clearly possessedthe
powero~continuing thepartiesunder
recognizance.

Bythe court. Therecan beno dim.
~uIty in saying, that if principals, the
superior offenders, are intitled to the
benefits of the btw of 1785, the ac-
c~ssories,who areill inferior gradesof
crimioahit~,must havethe samepre-
tensions.

Teats:,J. wasof opinion, that these-
condobjectionon thepartthecommon-
~ea1th, was well founded. Thepro-
vi5ions in the first twelve sectionsof
t~ielaw of 17a5, all go to the,casesof
personacommittedor detainedfor any
criminal, or supposedcriminal matter,
to prisoner: in actual custodyof some
oflicer of justice. The 13th and14th
jectinris are not to be tot~ndin tint
British sta~uteof ai Car. 2, c. 2, aisâ
arevaluableimprovementsof therights
andLibectieaof citi~ens; but they~lonot
respectcommitmentsfor criminal mate
tars. The3d sectionoftheactdirects,
that thejusticesof Qyerand Ternsiner,
shall, on thelastdayof the term, fleEt
after thecornrnitmentof theparty,who
shall not be indictedmind tried, setat ii-
4ereythe said prisoner, upon bail, &c.
This clearlyshews,that thelegislature
d~dnot contemplateapartyadmittedto
bail, sa a prisoner under commitment,
besidescoofining the authorityandre-
quisition so to acf-, eol~lytothe court,

hafore whomtine priasneris te rscelvc
his trial. Wouldnota hnb.eascorpusdi-
r~cte~to the bail of asupposedolfen-
dez, be perfectlyno~çel?Could we,or
sitherof u~,do an act, which wetsid
amount to alegal dischargeof there.
cognizancesin the courtof Oycr an~
Terminer?

SmithJ said, thattheinclination of
his mind was, that the habeasocs~ue
would not lie to the bail, but declined
giving any deeideii opinion on the
point.

By th~court. We kav~n~.doubtaf
the powers of the court of Qter sad
Tcrininer of retaining the delendants
underbail, to answer the indictment,
if their minds were satisfied, either
thatthewitnesseswerekeptout of the
way by theproc~urement,or threatsof
thedefendants,orthattheyhadprevent-
edthe arrestof the principal. I~would
be monstrousto supposesthatt~lsepar-
ties by their own improper conduct,
shouldchidethis pasiahsnentfor s~
nor ofl~noe,by sub~tctingthemselves
to a prosecution for a rniaclemeanor
Wemust refer the defendantsto the
court of Oyeranti Ter~niner,whq are
bestacquaintedwith thecircumstances
of the case:theretheywill notbetreat-
ed with oppression;butif the publicin.
terestsand safetyrequireit, they~lll
administer that preventive justice,
which thelawsof the governmentlin~
power them to exeroise. Motisu de,
nied.

C1~IAPTERMCXXIV..

.zbz ACT to incorporafr theFreabyt~riancoagr O~O?Z~ 4&ingttin
town8hzA in theceuntyofMontgosnsry.

Passed22& February, 1785.—Privai~Aet.—Renor4edin Z0aw’ ~ ~p. II.

page425. .

CliALPTER MCXXV.

An ACT for erectingpart ofthe countyof Lanca.9terInto a 8epa-
rate county.

SECT.I. WHEREAStheinhabitantsof the upperpailsofLan-
castercountyhave,by petitions,set forth to the General,~,ssembly
of this state,that they havelong labouredundermany inconvenien-
ces,from their being situatedat sogreatadistancefrom the seatof
judicaturein said county,andhaveprayedthat theymay be reliev-
edfrom the said inconveniences,by erectingthem into a separate

CQUUXT. And as it appearsbutjust andreasonablethat thoyshould
be relieved in the premises;

SEcT. fl. 8e it thereforeenacted,and it I.~hereby enacted,by
the Repreaentqtit~ofthe- Freemenof the commonwealthof Penn-
.~ylvania,in Gej~er~jAuemblymet,andby theauthority~f the same,

~ ‘I’ha~all thatpart of’ Lancas~ercounty,lying within thebot~ndsand


